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Chicagoan Elected
Rotary President

Convention of Rotary
International Ends In

Seattle Today
Herbert J. Taylor of Chicago, was

elected President of Rotary Internat-
ional for 1954-5 B at the 46th annual

convention of that world-wide service
club organization, which is complet-
ing its five-day session in Seattle,
Wash., today (Thursday). The con-

vention registration of more than 8,-
000 Rotarians and guests represented
8,200 Rotary Clubs with a member-
ship of 387,000 business and profes-
sional executives in 89 countries.

This was the first Rotary Internat-
ional Convention to be held in the
U.S.A., since 1951, the last two con-

ventions having been held in Paris and
Mexico City.

Rotary’s Golden Anniversary Con-
vention will be held May 29-June 2,
1955, in Chicago, birthplace of the
first Rotary Club in 1905, as the cul-
mination of a world-wide observance
of Rotary’s 50 years of service.

N. C. Leads Nation
In 4-H Enrollment

North Carolina led the nation for
the second consecutive year in 1953 in
total 4-H Club enrollment, according

to L. R. Harrill, state 4-H Club lead-
er.

Harrill said North Carolina, with a

total enrollment of 142,513 rural boys
and girls actively engaged in 4-H Club
work, led the\second high state, Geor-
gia, by more than 10,000. Georgia

had 131,385 boys and girls enrolled
in club work last year. Alabama was
third high with 131,370 4-H Club mem-
bers.

North Carolina’s 142,513 white and
Negro club members carried a total of
224,233 projects dealing with almost
every phase of farm and home work.
Some 158,418 projects were complet-
ed by 103,332 Tar Heel youths, mak-
ing North Carolina the second ranking
state in this important phase of the
program. Some 113,788 Alabama
youths completed projects, placing
that state first in members complet-
ing projects. Georgia ranked third
with 103,232 farm youths completing
projects.

For the nation, there were 2,016,138
farm boys and girls enrolled in 4-H
Club work in 1953. Some 1,597,5031
of these completed projects.

And Strictly Cash
“I am in favor of a strong restric-

tion of revolver sales,” thundered Mr.
Wombat of Chicago.

“Only one to a customer, I sup-
pose?” responded Mrs. Wombat

las Senator. I also feel that it is
proper for me to give a report on my

, stewardship during the session.
Reports

In reporting weekly on the doings
I of the Congress, I have attempted to
I tell you exactly how I stand on legis-

I lation. The newspapers have been

J very cooperative in this although some
have not always agreed with the po-
sition I have taken. But they have
printed this column because of their
interest in you, the reader. It is hop-
ed that the Congress will be through
with its work by the end of July, but
I seriously doubt that the work will
be done, and my guess is that the ses-
sion will not be completed until in Au-
gust. I will continue to report to you
on Congressional matters.

Passes
It is necessary to get gallery cards

for admission to the galleries of the
Senate and House. It is not neces-
sary to have cards for admission to
open sessions of committees. Many
have thought it was necessary to
have passes for the Army-McCarthy
hearings. It is not.

This-And-That
The name of Armistice Day has

been officially changed to Veterans
Day . . . Senator Hoey’s office staff ,
has about completed packing his many'
papers, books, and materials andj
cleaning up the details of his office I
. . . The Finance Committee is con- j
tinuing to hold executive sessions of I
the general tax revision bill.

1 The SS United States steams
'

by tip of Manhattan Island in ./ a \
I New York harbor enroute to -

„ r -3 :

1 Europe. Inset: Otto Bismarck, ? -

chef des cuisines of this super- [ ( '¦ liner. For Father's Day, June
20, Mr. Bismarck has scheduled . JBS

: roast chicken with special stuff- i
! ing as the menu feature. An i
f SS United States survey shows j
¦ that people aboardship eat more , j
¦ chicken than do landlubbers. •
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Washington—Due to the rush of bar new starts in public housing for

legislative matters in the Senate, it,the reason that local housing authori-
was necessary to return to Washing- jties no longer have the power to reg-

ton immediately after the election. It ulate occupancy and I fear that this

is very difficult to conduct a cam-'will eliminate for all purposes the par-
; paign and at the same time carry ticipation in public housing in the

on the duties of the office. One of, South. This amendment was defeat-

the rewarding features of politics is ed and I voted for the bill on final

the opportunity to get acquainted with, passage as it contained many fine fea-

the people. I shall never forget the'tures for aiding in the construction
cooperation I have received and the and renovation of private homes.

; friends I have made during the few School Lunch Program

months in the Senate. lam convinced that the school lunch

J Current Bills program has been one of the most
In order to inform you of my vot- effective programs for good that our

I ing position during the past few days, I government has ever promoted. It
; I am listing my votes on a number I has provided warm, nutritious food for

' of current bills. The Senate passed \ millions of school boys and girls. In
, with amendments the Agriculture Ap- voting for the increased funds, I felt

propriations Bill for fiscal year 1955. that this was an opportunity to do

On a close vote, the Senate adopted something for our country which will

| the amendment to increase by $35,000,- J pay off in better manhood and wo-

-1000 the loan authorizations for rural, manhood in the future. This is in line
I electrification, which I supported. I jwith my views of cutting unnecessary
also voted for the amendment increas-(foreign economic spending.

. ing by $10,000,000 funds for the school I Tour
lunch program. This proposed increas-j After the session of Congress ends,

. ed amount was defeated. I am planning to take a tour of North
| On the Federal Housing Bill, I sup- Carolina to thank the people for the
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the most...
the best...

for your money!
Never before has General Motors offered so many features

of its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line...

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL3-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

This is Chevrolet's greatest car and today's greatest
value! We’re so sure of it that we invite you to prove it
to yourself by any test you like. Look it over—try it out.

See how it gives you features and advantages you’d
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Only Chevrolet In the low-price field gives you all
these "Best Buy” values — • BIGGEST BRAKES • HIGH COM-
PRESSION POWER • FISHER BODY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS
• FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Come in now and JIUVWMJei EV
prove it for yourself! W ImWLE I

*

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

B. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER”

N. Broad and Oakum Streets Edenton, N. C.

SECTION TWO-
Bulletin Describes Farm j
Grain Storage Facilities <

i

. “You Can Store Grain Safely on the
Farm,” is the name of a new farmers’
bulletin which should be of great val-
ue to North Carolina farmers who
plan to provide storage space for their *
own grain crops this year. 1

C. W. Overman, Chowan County '
farm agent for the State College Ex-
tension Service, said the new booklet '
may be obtained free by writing Os- ¦
sic of Information, U. S. Department,'
of Agriculture, Washington 25, D. C., ]
and asking for Bulletin 2071.

The publication stresses the need
for storing only grain with a low
moisture content, outlines the basic re-
quirements of a safe storage struc-
ture, and points out that some types
of structures can be used for other 1
purposes when not needed for storing 1
grain. Methods and equipment for re-
ducing moisture content of grain to a '
safe level and maintaining it during 1
storage are described also.

Only clean grain should be placed in
storage, said the county agent. Crack-
ed grain, screenings, chaff, and dust
provide favorable conditions for de-

i velopment of insect infestations. Even
' clean grain with a safe moisture con-

tent can’t be stored and forgotten.
Occasional inspection is necessary to

detect leaks, insect infestations, and
moist, molding or caking grain.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

Services at the First Christian
Church have been announced as fol-
lows by the pastor, the Rev. E. C.
Alexander:

Bible School, Sunday morning at 10
o’clock; morning service at 11 o’clock;
young people’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.,
evening service at 7:30 o’clock. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Class meets at
7:30 o’clock. Everybody is welcome to
all services.

EL^ERinQUm^^
MYSTERY STORY

Strange story of a young artist and
his beautiful French model, whose
burning love led to shocking violence.
Don’t miss this great true story tak-
en from Ellery Queen’s International
Crime Hunt File. One of many fea-
tures in the June 20th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

PIST CONTROL
UH INSPECTION

WOMO't largest pest control to.
1 Cm Elizabeth City 6788 i
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